





Fishing Rights in Hawaii 
D\: 
J.;I>W.:\IU) K. llAH~J.:E 
UE.\IJ UJ-:t"OU.: 1"11.1-: 11.\K A:O-.'(l)l ' l.\1 'IOX Cit' 11.\W.\U .\T THElll 
.\XXl:.\f, ~U:.:l ' IXt: , ,fl'!'-£ l!I. l!l:!fi 
It \\'UH fo1·mt•i-l.r n~-.111111•cl thut the alloclimu oC the luud 
wa~ iu thl' king , ;tlf hungh thct·c 1,tt·;ulually J.!&'t!W a lw:ei• 
tun cy :1hout 1·cmo~·ing the diil•f"' .uul tcuauts \\"ithout 
t·a11s1•. King lfauu.-hamch:i I I( w:1H finally' lll'l.,.UUdt'll to 
111.1kt' a clirisiou of the laud iu tmd1 111au11t'1' th:it it wuultl 
he pos:.:i11lc for himst•H .111tl hiH sulijt'i·tw to han~ ~urh ,m 
iu11:?r1•st iu the .fowl thut tlw1·1• t·unld ltt• no m·ltiu•;u·y 
l'l'lllo,·al or the lll'oplc! from the l;md tluay occuph.'11. It 
,nu, fillllll.)' ch•d1l1·<l that the kin~ ~huuhl t·etain his pl'inttl! 
Jm11l. n11e-thil'1l shoultl go tu th«> t'liit•f~ .uul onc-thi,·cl to 
tlll' fc-t1i111t.s who uc·ttu1lly till('il tlw t.oil. 
.\fll'l' zt ~01111 clcal of t·ontJ·on-1·s.r :ti, to thl' rc,·m~ of the 
holtliugx :mu the 1·11IP.s to j{O\'t•1·11 lhl! nllotmt•ut, th~ 
")l,•hetc·• or (;a·t•.tt I>irh,iou or ISJ8 wus l'.lll'rfod into 
t>fft•d. 
'1'111' isl.tu .ds \\"C!l'(.l pt·imm·ily cli,·iclc•cl iuto clii,;trids :1114) 
tlic 1listt·kti. w1•1·c clh·icl1•1l into ah11111111QN, the 1:u·~l·Ht of the 
g-1·.111 rs. "'ithiu f lw 11/w 1nw1t wc•rt! nu·iou:. lli11 ot· i,.111;1lll•1· 
1lh·isi1111i-;, soml' or whid1 m•rc nwrdy dh·i~iouK of the 
"""l'""a. for tht~ ,-aim of c:om·t•11i1•11c·e 10 the ow11c•1· of the 
"""'"'"" imu oth1•1·s Wl'rc what w1•1·e te1·11wd Iii l·upouos, 
or lli.'f owued hy., nu oub.itlc pau·ty mul ha,·i11g no 1·eJ11tion 
to the flJ111p11,ra., f1u-thc1· thnu being 2-itnutcd within itli 
lioundm·y. Utmully the Iii t·omJ>l'it-ccl one pfol·e of grouocl 
but f1'<!qucntly un Iii will he !ouud ·whkh iH dh•ided into 
tlu·cc or mo1-e lei<·• ~1• jnm1,s, situ11tetl io different purttt 
of the almz,uaa or e,·en in ditre~g _t alm1maaa. Occasion-
nlly tbet1e \\'et'e fnrther divided. 
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..\!'fcl,• from the• hnlclin;: 1•t•fl'ri-t•<l to ;thO\'<', Wl'l'l' th~ 
holdinµ:-c ur tlw M1tu1ll tt•nnut or nrtunl tilll •r or the i.oil. 
Tht'l-l' c·oni.ii,;tt'tl of J1itt hon!'l' Jut nnd th<> snlllll amouut ot 
laud whit-11 lw Juul hc."t'll 11crmittt•d hy hiH owr lord ( the 
t-Jt-H•m of luucl tc•unn•toe lK•in:: uut unlike the fcml:1I s,,·R· 
tt•m) tu Jmlcl :md wcn-k fol' hi14 own nwc subjec·t to the 
tux of hiK tillJWrior. Hut·in,: tlll' ,lh·h,ion thct-:c :rrauts to 
tlal' t<>u:uat:-c W<'re f('J'llll'tl ·•k11lr111u1- <llWrt/111 '' or nwr,•Jy .. ,,,,,,.,,,,,,_ .. 
~iuc·c rlw ,n-m· J$3!l the ri~hts of 1wr1,011K with rei-1"H?ct 
to th«> lhd1cr.r t•ujo,nod hy the 1.-ouohiki itucl the common 
peo1>lc lul\'e h<•<•n l'l';!Ullltl'cl nnfl tlcfim•tl hy written Jnws. 
Oa·i~innlJy. tlw Kinµ :;,·nutl'd to n high t·hi<'f or oth<"r 
in hi;:h rnnk nn "'"''"""', or hlrg<' ,;edion of 1:uul, whit-la 
111'11aU,,· 1 m from the monntninH to the ~t•n and iud1uletl 
:,~ w,•11 the :1ttnc-J1«>cl ftt'lw1·~·. Rn that the ,·hi«>f woul1l hm·c 
,·urit•cl µ1·uur1d fl-11111 wl1id1 to ~:,lh<'l' wood, thatc:h, ti 
lt•m·e•N, nnd 1111 whit-h to ::l'ow taro; u1i.o tht• nttudll'fl 
fbch<>ry IIUJ>plil",1 him with fiwh. 
The iii l,·111m11,,, formin;t, ns it diet, no pat·t or th(> n·l111-
I"""', in which it w~1e J>h.r~i(•~1JI~· ~ihmtc•tl, nud its land-
Jtml IIC'in;.r in no wit,;(> RuhsN·,·icnt to th<' 1:01101,iki of the 
uT1111ma11, hncl if,.. own flshin~ ground nppm·tcnnnt to the 
hmtl. cntia·t•J.\· Nl•p1m1te nud cli,,,tirn·t from th,• fishin~ 
~rountlH of thP al111Jmflct. 
Tht> 1·i;.:ht of the kfmol,i!.-i, 01· huullm·cl. of :m alwpuna 
or iii lwprmo wns not cx<.·ht~in•, hut ct•1·t.1iu ri:!ht~ were 
~•·nnted the Tw,wim,,. m· t<.'llnut. Thc:.:t> ri~hts wcl'l~, ;.:cn-
c•rnlJ~·. to enltirntl• his tnro, ;.rather woo•l. thatch. nncl ti 
letn-~, nncl to <'.tkh fish within the l>o1mtl1u·y ot the do• 
main of bis chief. Tb(',;<.-clh·is;;ions of 1:iml are known :ind 
deftnl'd t0<ln)\ although they n1ny hin·e 1,een dh ·icled into 
~"<'ral different parts. 
The d1'8t \\0ritte11 h1w ou the subj~<.'t ot 4sbcriea In these 
IHlandff \\'&e adopted by the King, Nobles and Chiefa on 
the 7th day of June, 1839. 
In this stntnlc It w~tH dt•1·l:11't•cl th:1t: 
••JJis ~f:ajc•i-;I,\\ the Kin~, lw1·~1ty rak1.•~ t:,c ti:-:hi:1;! 
;:1'111111,l:-1 ft-0111 thm ~• wlm 1111\\· pui-.-;l•s~ tlu.•111 from 11:1\ntii 
to l~auai. 1111tl ~h·l'.tl uuc JIOt·tiun to the l'Ommou ftl'oJ,lt•. 
:11111llu·1· put·liuu In the l:nuJ101·cls, u111I 11 Jtot'tiou !tt• 1·,•· 
! "PITt•i,; tu hil11i-c•lt;• 
• \ 1111 ru rt he•r, tl1:1t : 
"'l'lu•st ! ,a·•• I he ti:.Jtiu;.! :,:i-u11111ls whic-11 II ii.; .'.\J;1jc•st,,·, th, · 
!~ill;!. lak1·11 .11111 ~in•~ to tlu• pc•1111lc•: 'l'lw tlshiu;! ;:rnnn,l:oi 
wit l11,11t I lw ,·ur.11 t·,'t!f, ,·i1.: the• Kilolw<.• ;!l'nuucls. tht• 
l.olu·l' g1·1111111Js, thl! ll:tlolu ~1·it111uls, 1u~t•tlw1· with the 
m·c•,1 It l1c•.n111cl." 
''But the• ti1d1i11;: ;:1·011111lx from lhl! c·ot·ul t·l-ef ru tht• 
twa hc•:wh :ll"t! for the lm11ll111·clN ;mcJ fut· tltc tc•uunt:-4 o{ 
tlwir• l"(•,·c·ml Jmub,, hut uot (111· udw1•,,c ... 
.\i1 <•x,1111iuntion of thiN .\c·t ( (.'Imp. J, I ... 1w" uf l~J!H 
will show thnt it Wm; i111t•111h"il to ;!m·c•1·11 the• Hnhjt•c·t or 
fislwrie•s t·ompll•tl•ly. l~X)lt•1·ic•nrc• l1•1111111~1l·ntt'tl tJ111t it wni, 
iuc·o111plc•t<• and nu·iou~ m111•111lm1•11t:-1 \\·c• ·1• 1ul11ph•cl ou 
.\1wi) 1. lS-U. .\;.miu in 1:-:-1;; 1111utfu,1• ,u-t w:u, 11.ui~ .. 1 uu 
tlw suhjc•i-t mm·l' l·lc•m·Jy ,Je•tiuiu;: tJw t·i;.:hrs of the :-;('\·1•1·:ll 
p:u·fic•:,;. ~t•diou 1 ur thi:-! last ,\c·t clc•Jhws till' th1hiu~ 
~1·111111cl 11( the! pc•oJ1l1! to lu• .. clw e·111i1•1.• uun·inc i.pat·c wirh-
out :111tl S('.t\\'m•cl of tht! 1·e•t.•r ·11111111 the 1·11:uir ur till' Hl'\'t.•t·nl 
islauus," 1•11·. :-:1•t·ticm :! of rhis la:-t .\c·t 1·c•mJs: 
·•:-:1•r. :!. 'l'ht• Jh,hi11;.:-;.:1·1111111ls fl-11111 111• t·t'l'fs, nu1I whc•1,• 
tl11•1•e• l1:apJ11•11H to lit• 1111 rc"i•fs fi-11111 f h,, 11i:-:1,m,·c 11( uuc• 
~••o!,!raphic·al mile• i-c•:tW:ll'cl lo I h1• lwa1'11 at 10\v "·nt1•1· 
111:n·k. xhall in mm 111a1111c•,: he• c·n11:-i1lc•1·1•1l 1·in1h• JU<tt)N•1·1.,· 
of tlll' l:mcllorcl \\·hos{' land hy aiu·ic•11 t 1·t•;.:ul,1tiou l1c•lo11;: 
to the• s:111w; in t.he Jm,-;sc0s."li1111 or \\"hic·h pt·inite tislu.•1·ic·li 
the imicl lancllord:i .1duill uot 11(• 11111IPstcd l'Xt•cpt to rl1~ 
c•xt<•ut or the l't'JK"l'\'.ttio11a mul J•l'ohihitiuus hc•1-ei11nftt•r 
HCt fo1·th." 
"~«'<'. 3. Tiu> /(IJu/lur,T 8!111I/ lw ,•1,11aitlrrc,I iu like 11u111-
11cr tr/ lwltl 1tt1bl 111·frttt,J" /i"hni,·s fur tlw c·q1ml 11~c ,4 
tl1rm1wh-c1 mul of tltc tr.11m1t1 011 tl1d1 : rc&JJ<·c:tirc la111lt:. 
and the teia'oote shall be ut lihe1·t.r to use the ftsherietc of 
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t • t t t' ,, t•t•~:tri.-ti. iw1 in this nrt!l'lt~ tlwil· ln!ullorclR, YU 1.Jf'C o 
imposc•cl. ·• 
The other ti<'t'tiuw, ~i.·l• :~!ti luudli>l'llti. die i·i~h_t e:at·h 
YC'.ll' to ,...,t Hpai·t. for thcm~c,\·ca on<' Npet·w o:· var1~ty or 
;i~h 11;1t 1u, 1J to the fisltt•ry ni.cl to gin~ puhlic not1<·c _of 
f hh; fat'f I,~· 11roclmuntion, ett•.. nntl fixin~ t>eualtt('R 
ui:ainst l:rncl111r<l nn,1 tt•nant for ,·iolat ion o{ tht• .\~t. Also 
cl<•fin<'s tlw i-.iwi-i1•R uf th,h tlcsi~1111fc'(} ns the l'O)'Jtl fi~h and 
lll'l:'/oiCl"ll11•s thnt tw1-.i Nl,l np .. • ,.. • I ·I • ti 1>11rt•11' 11 to the oru,·e1·1111wnt 
mul for .i ,Ih·iJ.dcm or tlwn~ between thl' kiu~ :u~cl th1? fish• 
N·uwn. arul make•,; c•xt~ut.h·c proviNiOJUI l'<.•1:ltn·e to the 
J(iu:!'e t.ihu, t•ft•.; 1wo,·ic1in;r ror tlac uJ»pointm<'nt or fli,lu.•ry 
ugc•uts to "<•x.u·t nn<l 1·cceh•c of nil ftsl1erme11 for the use 
<•f the rornl exdwqll('I' clul'ing the legalized fishing seasons 
tb<' orw-iialf p,trt or portion of all protected fiRh ta.ken 
\\'ir hin the t·cc•f i;,'' <'le. 
Time :uul expericnc-c <lemmu;trJtted to the i,iatisfacti~n 
of tlw l(in:! that it wns not pa•ofituble tor the go,·crnm~nt 
to <'1tgnJ:e in the th1hing lmsineSK, so on July 11, 18a1, 
thl' I(in,r upflrm·etl un Act ~1·1mting to the pt..-ople the 
i·i;.:J,ts or 11is<·m·x lwlon#!'in;: to tlte Oo\"etnment. The 
,;ec•0111l ,;et·t ion of th is .\ rt rt•nds: 
"~c•1·fio11 :!. .-\II tishin;r ~•·nmul1-1 pertainin~ to nn.,· ~ov-
c•1·1111wnt lni11I, or otlwt·wise belon,:in~ to the J!OYe1·1mll'nt, 
c•x,·<·1,tincr onh· pond~ l-ilmll be ancl UN.' h<'t't•hy foren•r 
~rnntc>tl ~o th~• pc-ople fo1· th<' free nnd e.111al 11s1• .of nil 
11r1-.:1mi<; p1·<wid, ..l, howe,·l't',. t!mt for th~ ~rotc~hon o~ 
1-11u-h fh,hin:: ~rounds tht! Ullntt.ter of !he 111te1·1or mn, 
talm thP takin~ or fi11h thc>t'l'Oll nt c-,•rtnm Meusons of the 
Y•'lll', -~ 
.\11othcr A,·t wnH p.itii;<.'t) the ~,me yem· (1851), cntitlctl: 
i 'fil" d" ".An .kt to rn-otet·t the proph• n cei·tam Hung g1·011n s, 
und l'eads, in pm·t, us follows: 
"~'<' l TJ11tt no J>f>l'Mll "·ho 11.111 bought or who may 
h<·r~1ft~•r • Im\' any noyeromeot land, or obtain land by 
l<•ases or other . titi:. fro1n. an, pa1·ty,.. · has or sllall ba ve 
nny {,'l'('atei: right than any other person remdent in this 
• 
.-
ld11~1lo111 m·,•1· ;my fh,lrin~ ~romuhc not iru·huJ,,,l 111 hi,c 
tith•, ~1lthot1J:h udjm·t!Ul to acnicl 1uud. Tlw fhda in tQtM 
Jhchiu~ ~•·umul tdinlJ ht•lon~ to ntl J1<'1~ont1 nlikt.>, mu! um)· 
he t:11,.-u nt n.n.v tirnr, snhjc..-ct ouly to the tnhn of th,i 
mini!:d<'t· or the intN·ior.'' 
Thl' Ch·il Co,lc ur lfiafl t•111ll1-.u-1•1l ull tlw law~ in rm·,•c• 
iu tlw h1lu1uli-: on tlw i--uhjl'l·t or fl1d1c1·it-s. ~c•1·tim1 :\~.& uf 
thl' Ci\'il f'OI),, is n w1·h:1tim c·op~· or H,•1•. :! or tlu• ,.\d ur 
l~!i 1, :1 hm·~ c111ntt•d, uncl ~ .. ·tion 3~, is u ,-up~· or ~••·· :.! 
of 1 ht• Ad of lRlr. t"lC<'t•pt t In- WOl'11 °kouohil.i'' iN 1o::h, 
td it utc•cl fot• thr. worcl "hmcllorcr ui-1·,l in tlu• oi-iµin:11 
Ntat·t llll'llt. 'l'lw ot/,r ·,· 
0
!ft 't•fim111 lwrf'iul,, ·for,· tJltflt,·,I ,,.,.,.,: 
i11,·I 1111,·,/ i11 tlli1t 1·]111 ,,,,.,. ,,, llu· f'iril f'm/r: • \ 11 of t hc•l-41~ 
Jaw:,c without 11mh•1·fal cl11111;.:~ w1•1-c 1·,11·rif'(l furwm·cl uu,l 
.n·.-(llll11ishc1l ns Ch:l}tl<•r 84 or th<' Pt•nnl T.nws of 18!»7. 
Tlw~,: sl:ttutt•s 011 t.hc Nnhjcc·t of fislu.~l'il•,; Juul lK•1•11 in 
(01..-1•, so111c of tlwm fol' more• tJum Jm1t n rt•11tur.,-. mul all 
of t h1•11t for most of that time, wh<>n Sct·tions m, :uul 96 
of tl1<' 01-~;mic Act, June 14~ 1000, came into etf('<'t. 
1'111' provisi _ous of the Oa·;mnic .Act on the tmhje<"t nre 
:u1 fol1owR: 
"~1'1.· . !l:i . That. all lam; of tlw Ht•tmhlk or Hmn,ii 
whic-h 1·011f1•1· •x1•la1i-in• tixhin;{ 1·i~hts upon :tll)' 1w1•:-4011 01·
Jll'l 'SCIII s a l"l' hl!l't'h." r1·r11•a l<•d. ,llltl a 11 fil'lhl'l'i(•:,. i II t ht• fWII 
wall•1·s of tlw 1\•1·i-itoi·r or 11:iw:iii uot inrhuh•,l in nm· 
tii--h pmul Ol' Ul't ific-ial h;rlmmt·(' Hhll l ht' fr~e to ;Ill 1•itiZ<'l;l'I 
of th~ l!nit<'d ~tat"~· tmhjt•l·t. howt•Yct·, to wslt•,l ri~hhc; 
hut no sul'l1 ,·.-slNl 1·i~ht ~h:111 hc, ,·alid art~,· tht·l'<' ~-<'ars 
from tlw takiuf! clf•••·t or thiJ<; . .\c-t 1111l,·i-<.~ t•Nt:1hli,d1ccl n~ 
lw1·c•i11:1 fh•t· p1·0,·idt•1I. 
"~, .. -. !Hi. That .m.,· 1w1·so11 who rluimli :1 prh·ute 1·ii,:.ht 
tu au,· stwh Jh,JU"t'\' ~h:ill. within two \'('Hl'!i .iftcr tlt<' tnk-
in~ ,,irt•1·t of this :\d, Ille llis JlL•titi01; in n circuit com·t 
oC tlw T,•1°1"it01·y or 11:awaii, t;c•ttin~ foi·th hhc dnim jo 
t'Ud1 fit,hiug l'i~ht, 1-i<.'l'\'h•l' of which pNitiou shull . be made 
upon f.11c ntto1·nl'y•~<'n"1-.t1. wlto slu1Jl coruluet the cus~ 
fcu· Uu- Tet·ritory, nnci such cuse shnll 1x• eonducte<l ns 
nn ortlinury action nt law. 
''TJint If iluch fishing right be ·eatnhli11bed tbe attomey- -.-
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:t••nrr.il or the~ T,•rrito1·~· of lfownii nm)' 1n·cweL'tl, in ,o~ch 
uuuuwr uic 111:1.,· he 1n·<n-iilccl h)· luw for tlu: con!l,•111tu1~1ctn 
or p1-op<>rt.,· fu1· puhlic n~•. to _,-~mcll'nm such p1:m1te _1•1;!1'.~ 
or tisltiu;: to t lu~ \UR' of the ,·1t11.euR of the t mtc•cl ~•-~tu 
niton makin;: just l'omt>t.•ns:,tiou, w!tit·h cumpL'Jl~atton, 
wlwn fowfull~· ai-rl!l'hthll'il, i-h:tll l>l' p.ucl out of any mut~cy 
in rlH' t1·r:1:;;111·~· of the Te1·1·itor.r of lluwi1ii nut otlw,·wHw 
U(l(ll'CtJttiUfl'tl." 
1 
(n 1·un:,ct1·nin~ ,·t•rt·,iu part!; of the nlHl\'t? t;ediom; the 
Sn1u·l'm<~ ( 'uul't uf the t·uit,•11 ~tntl's iu J)auwn Y. Tt•ni• 
tm·~·. tH! l', ~. 1;;-t. -t~ J.. E. !116, stntl'tl, 1·,•l11th·1! M the 
\'l'lltl"ll 1·i;;hti-: l'l'l'.'l'l'H'Cl: 
.. Tiu• ri~ht 1'1:tiull'<l is a ri~h t within c1•rtnin mctl·~ imcl 
ltonuc1H tn ,-,•t ;tp:u-t olll' !<-Jk'.-ic:-: of liHh to C ht: o,~·u,•r'ti_ 80!c 
ni-,•, en·, ~1lt••1·u:ttin•t.,·. to 1111t :l t:1111,n un all ll~lnn~ w1thm 
rh1., limihJ fur ,·1•1·1ai11 months, n111l to rt-cl'l\"l\ from :ill 
fii,:h1•r1111•11 1 11•-thiril of the tii-:h tak, •n npou. the fil-hi11;.t 
::1·um11l1-1. .\ l'iAhl of thili s111·t is !;Cllll('\\'h:lt ,hm•1·1•11t from 
th11~l' f:uuili:ir t.l llw 1·11m111on law, hut it i--1•1•11tt; tu 111' Wl' ll 
lmmrn to llaw:tii. and. if it is ,•i-h1hlh1he1l, thc-t'1! ii-: 1111 
mu1·1.• tlu-111·,•lkal clil1k11lty in 1·1•~ar1lin;.\' it m; pr11J1l't·t.,· 111111 
· n ,·,•,.;tc•cl 1·i.,ht t hau tJM·c• Ii-. l'l';~nrcliu;.t any n1·11in:11·y 1•ai-1•-
11u•nt m· /;,,fit 11 ,u.,.mfr,• aH tmdt. 'l'hc plaintiff's daim 
il-' uot to Ii,• ap1u·11:wht'41 u~ if it wt•i·e i;c,mcthiu~ a!11!111:tlous 
m· mo111<1h·uus, dinll-ult tn t·Olll'l•h·c, :uul uun·e thtltt:olt to 
aulmit. )IOJ't'll\'l'l'. how1•,·t•1· nunm:alous it iN. if it is i;anc-
tinul-tl hr .h-;.dsl11ti1111, if tlw i-:tutuh's h:1n< 1•r,•d~·,l it i!1to 
n 1n·o1w1·tr rinht, 1u·0Jll'l·ty it will Ill•, .incl thl'l'l~ 1:-: nnthm;.: 
' ,.. · · • l t '' for the t·111wts to ,lo 1•Xt:l' (lt to 1·1•l·o~1111.c! It .ti-. a t·t!! 1 : 
•·The propct ·t.,· Cot•Jllt'l" r 1wl11111,:1•tl to K:111ll'h:u11cha nr., 
fr11111 whom it pa:0::0:1•11 to hiN l1r11tlu~1·. 1.ot Kam1•h:111ll'h:1, 
macl from him lir t11t•i-11e L'llll\"l'Y.tllCl'll to thl! plaintiff . 1.'hc 
titll' uf th,• latt1•1· to the :1h,;pn:1a t-1 not ,lispnh•cl. Ile 
t·lniuii;; the fiHhc1·y nh;o nucll•1· a i;1•1·ic.-x of l'ltatufl •s ,rnd u 
1·untl ort•nnt. Th<> histoi-:r h1 .as follt,WH: lu l~;m I,:111u•• 
h:;uwh; III. took the tt',-;hiui: ;!l·nmulH from llnwnii to 
I,unai mul 1·1-cliNtl·ih11tl"Cl thcm,-tlun;e mnnccl without the 
t·ot·ul l'l'C!f, :uul tlm ot·eun beyond, to tbe p,'Ople; those 
'from the c.-ol'nl l'C<'f to the scnlieal'h fo1· tl1e Iuudlorus n1ul 
fo1· the tcnnuts of their seve1•ul lunwt, but not . for others.' 
The Jondlord 1·efe-t-red. to seems to ban been . the k:miobiki, 
8 
ur on~1·lo1'11! of an ulm1mmt, or l;u·~c llw·t likt• tlo1t o\\'Ul'tl 
hJ the~ plniut i ff. It he uut IWt·t~~:--:11·.,· to s111•1·nl.1fo UM tu 
whnt the t.'tfoc·t of this :ll'l of tlm kiu~ wuulll laill't! ht.'t.'ll 
i,;tancliug-u lcmc•, lw t lll'n ha ,·i11;: nh!iol Utt• powc•1·. It hurl. :tr 
lt•m~t. the c-1Tt•1·t o( inau;.un·alin;: a sysh•m, ,/,• f,wtrJ. nut 
in 1~-Ui. the muu:u·d1.,· tlwn ltc•in;; t·1msritutin11.1l, :111 m·t 
was pass,•11, :u·tich~ ii of whic-b was N1titk•d •Of the' 1•nhlic• 
iu11I l't·h·:tt,i r:i~lt1s of )•hwm·,,·: •· 
"1'1w f111•c•µ;11i11;,! l:nrn 1111t uni.,· 11s1: the \\"111'11:-: •p1·ir:U<• 
1n·1111c•1·t,r; lmt Nho\\' th:1t th,,,. menu whut thl'\' t:u,· ti,· tilt' 
1·1•Nlt·ktion!i c·11tti11~ 1lu\\'u ,{·hat o lht•1·wis1• \\:ouhi 11~ tlw 
iud,lc•ufs nf pl'in11t• p1·111w1·1.,·. 'l'ht!l'(• is no c·ulor fo1· u 
i,;n;,!'~1·s1iu11 that till',\' c·1·c·all•1l uul.,· a 1·1~\·111·ahl1• lin•usc•. aucl 
it' Ilic•.,· i111po1·11•1l a .:.:1·:111t 111· a c·1111li1·1 1a1iu11 or au ~xistiu;: 
titlt•, o( c·om·sci the l"l'J1t•af uf Ille' laws wunlcl nut 1·c(lcnl 
the• ~•·:111t. Tlw m':!llllll'llt :1!!ai11~t tlu·ir c•ff,•t't Wtl~ uut 
th:it in tlti:.; l'a:-.c H11• .1hup11:1;1 <lid 11ot hc•lung to rhc li!ilwt·.,-. 
withiu tfw \l"cwcls ·lau1llor1l:,; whn:--1• la111ls, 1,r a1wil'nt 1•, ..Yn• 
• I"' 
ht( ion, l,1·1011~ to the! :-.;111u•· ( the! 1a111I ~•·1·111:. fn1·111<.•rh-to 
• han• li1•1•11 iuddcut to the! lishc1·.r). lint 1ha1 ritilM1i,; i1:1rc• 
111, ·,•:-.1l•1l ·i~hls a;!ainst th,• rep,•:11 or ;,tl•1w1·al l:iws. 'l'hili 
is 111w 11f t ho:,;1i w•1u•1·:1 l t1·111 hs whic·h hl·l·o1111• u11tl·1w i.,· 
lic•in~ i11;11T111·at,•ly 1•x111·1•!-i.1•1l. .\ ;,t1·11c•1·,II law 111,n· ;.:-ra11c 
tith•:,; m, ,wit as :i Nlll'dal law. 1t 11t•111•1uls 1111 the; h11ii:i1·r 
111111 •li1·1•dio11 of tlll' law. .\ li(l'Oll~ l'XHlll)'J,, ur t'ht• :tppli • 
c·a1i1111 11f the 1·11lt• i11tl'tllll'cl h.,· tlw at ·;.:1111w11t ii; to t,l, 
fo11111l i11 \\'hwonsin ~~ :'II. n. Co. ,·. Pow,•1·s. l!tl t·. ~- 3W. 
:111t1·. :!:!!I :!,t ~up. t't. Hc•p. 107, \\"lwrc a railr .. :ul c·11111p:111r 
w,1s lrc•l1l TII han• 110 n•i-11'11 1·il!ht to t•xc111prio11s proc-laimc•1l 
iu a g1•11c•1·al lax :wt. Tlui st:llllh• was t·1111i-.ti-twcl nut to 
it11)'01·t :111 offl•r, 1·orc•11:111r. ·01· ;:1·aur lu 1·aih·11a1ls whic·h 
111i;.:ht h,• J,uilt iu 1·1•1ianc·c• up111i t . J:ut iC a j!t•m•ral Jaw 
clm·s ,•x1wc•ss sn,·h ;111 off<•t·. as it may, the t!t·aut is 111:1cll•. 
rr tlw Jlawaii stafnh•:,; clhl not import a ;!t:ant. it is h:11·11 
tu Nl'l' tlu•il· IIH'Ullill;.:. 
"Ilo\\ 'l•\·1•1·, in rhix rn~c it is 1111t 1u,•1·1•ss:t1•\' tu hn·oke the 
slatut,•s f111·rhc•r tha11 to i,;how that, h,· th.l• Jaw in fo1·1·,• 
silu·e t:--41i, at l1•as1. l'illl'h 1·i::hts ni,; ti11• plaiuritT l'lni111i,;, 
:uul whkh, :a:s h1 i,;hm,·u b~· the el'idcnce, he .mu his 
predecessors in title hu\'c lJt.-cu e~cl'disin~ for fony yeart1. 
lun·e beeu l'(.'Cogniz,•d us i>t•h.-ate p1-01H."1·ty. '' 
The Territo1·inl Stntute ou the subject, so f:ir as tbi'i 
B 
tli1'l'Ul"siou ix conreruc•,J~ is fomul in the Re,·ised L:iws ot 
Jfawnif 1 19!?5, itncl is ns follows: 
( nc\"im'<I l~l\\"!4, 19:?ii) 
.. ~,., •• j;j(f_ l(mwhiki riyl,tte. The fishing ~•·ouncli,; from 
she 1-,~•r~. :u1<1 where th1•1·c hnpp,•n to he no t·('c-r~. from 
t hP ch~t:mc·,· of on,• ;.:co~rnphic•al mile t-1l'mnw'1 to tJm 
lll':ll'h :It _low wau·1· uun·k, shall , in law, l,c c11n:;idc1·r.d 
the Jlrh-nt~ 1n·opN·ty of the konohikis, whoi;c lamh1, ln · 
u11l'ic•1~t 1·e~1_1latio11, bel?ng to the smuc; in the pos1i('ssioii 
of whwh pr1mt(' fisheries, the said li:onohiki~ shall not be 
molt•st<>cl, l'xcept to the extent of the l't.'S<.'1·rntionR and 
prohit.itions hert•aftcr in thiM ch:,pter set forth. ( C. n. 
lS5fl, 11. 387, Cp. L. e. 3S7; P. L. s. 1452; R. L. s. 4 -;5; R. 
J ... mu;, H. «ll !?. ) 
"He•,·. i';il. 1'f•111wt.,• ri!Jl1f11. Tbt• kuuohiki~ shall be 
t·o11siclc•1·c•cl in la\\' to hold i,;;1itl prh ·:1t<' fish£'ri1•s fell' tl1e 
Mpml u:-:u nf tlll'ms.,Jrrs UIHl of th(' tc•nants 1111 rht•ir rc-
"'l"'''th·(• lawl :-:. uml the! 11•111mtx shall he~ ur lil1l•rtr to 
takt• from srwh tii;he1·i<'R, eith,•r for tlwil' own ""'' o; for • 
i-all' cu• ex11or·1atio11, lint. Huhj('d to th<' r<'sfl•ic·li;);ls im-
po!-,•cl b,,· 1:1,,·, :1II thd1, 1-1cnwet.ad, shellfish :md other t•llihle 
!'~~c 1 urtl{ of R1~,· h tb1Jwri<'s. ( C. C. l Sri!I, M. 3~S; C'p. J.. j,; _ 
.I~~; uru. J,. l~!tt <.". 18. k. l; 11• L. k. l4j3; RI..~ - 4iti; 
Jt I •. l!H:;, H. '113. ) 
. "~<'<'. 7~2. K,11wl1ikilf uoticr "f ffll111 /ix/,. 'l'hc• 1:01111. 
lnku: !-lhall hn,·c• )lOW<'l' <':ll'h ~·<'m· to i-.<'t up:u·r for tlw 111• 
P-eh-C'N ou,• :,!iwn :,;pc•c·i,•:-: or ,·al"iN,l' of fi!;h 11.itural to t hc•ir 
l't.'"1(11'<·tin•. fi:-:he1·il'i-;, ;.:frin~ pnhlic not h-t•, hy ,·h·a ,·<kc~ 
Ju-o!·lam.itum, :11111 I,,\· :it l,•,1st th1·1·1• ,nittt•11 or pl'i111,•1l 
notu·t•i,; pm:tt•ll 111 c1111i-:pk111111N pla,·1•s un tlu• l.111tl, 111 tlwir 
fl'l11111_ri-: ancl uth,•t·s 1·,•:-:i11i11;! on tlu•ir !;11111,,:, si;.:11ifriiw 
th<• kuu l 1111d flp:,;,-ri1•1 inu of fii--h whkh thr.,· h:1,·1, 1'11;1s1•~ 
to 11<' :-.c•t npar·t fo1· t h1•111:,;c•ln-s ( C • C • l ~-,,, . •>!-:•I· , • J ' . ' . . • • . • s. . , ' . t • p . 
·-.:~ ~-:--!11,.~·-J.._N. 1-t~~-; .n. I, , 8. 4i7; It I.. l!H:i , ~- fiU . ) 
• l 1 • '.i ,t 1' ,,nr,1111. ,.~ tal,u fish. The !-p<'df11• fi:,;h so 
~t•f :1 p:n·t ~h;111 h(• t'XI' I 111-h·t•I.'· fo1• the n:,;c of r lw lw 1111h i I,; i 
1~ <.·,111~l1t wilhin the ho1111cl:,; of hiH fi:;_h(•r.,·, a111l ucit1ic; 
11114 tc11,111 t,; nor ot hl•1·s ~hall he .1 t lil1l•1·t.v to app1·oi,ria te 
tench l'C.'S«•1•,•t d fish to thl'ir prirnte u:-:c, lint wlll'u cau .,ht 
imch .''~8.<'l'\'<''1 fish shall be. th<' 1>1·01M·ty of the kouoJ~l.:i: 
~or \find, lu~ tda.all lie at hhc1·ty to 1me m1<1 rcco\'cr rhe 
'ulue trout any person app1·opriating the same. ( c. c. 
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1 ~,!t, "· am> ; Cp. 1.. s. ano; 1,. J.., H. ur,s; u. r4. s. "•~; 
R 1 ... J!lla, IC, ftl5.) 
"~t'C', ;;;-'. R,·stril·ti<J,i 1111 J.·mu,1,U,·i•' 1·i!1l1t•. The kouu-
hikis Mhull uot h;l\•e 1>owt.•1· to lny nuy titx~ or to imJtni-c.• 
m1.,· otllt'1· 1·t•i.tl'it·tion, upon tht'ir ft•ra.mt~. rl';..'ln·din=: tlw 
}Jl'irnt<• thdu•rit•:-i, th,m is in this clua1)t~1· l~fore p1·e:w1·iht•1l. 
1witlM· ,diall .111,· ~11rh furtht•1· 1~h·ictiilnH bti ,·ulitl. if'. 
('. l~a!I, J.;. :.WI; 'e1>. L. s. 3!H; l'. J4, s. U:ifi; R J •• M, 4W; 
1:. L. rn1:;, x. mu.) 
.. :-.t•t·. ;;');;. Jfo111Jld/,i.~' t°i!J/,f to J)l'ohibit fishi11y. It sh.a)] 
ht! coll\Jll'll'llt to the konohiki~, on t·ousultntiun with the 
ft-11:tt1ts of t! •ir l:11Hll'I. 111 lic•u of ~trill~ U}):ll'l t;Olll~ Jl:ll'· 
tknlar Ji:,h to tlwh· exduxin: u~t". ns in this chuf•tN· hcfure 
nllowt·1l, to Jll'ohil1it. dnriu:,! c<-'rtnin month~ iu the Y<-'ilr, nil 
fish in:,: upon thc•ir th,ht:l'ic:,;; und, dnrin~ the~ fishin~ Kl'a• 
i;nn, to t•.x,ld of .. ach fi,;JIC'1·ma11 muong th~ tcnunts. out.'-
thit-11 purt or nil thti fi>-h ti1k1•f1 u11on lht•il· prh·ate fir:hin~ 
f.'l•ounclx. In c,·,•1·.r such <:ase it shall hl! hu:nmhl'llt ,,11 
thC' J.uunhiki:-J to gh·c the 1wtke prcsl'1·i11c1l in :,;1•t·tiou ;:;:!. 
(( ' . ('. 1~:iH, s. 3!t!; C1•. L. i;. !iH:?; P: L. " · Ua;; It J.. H. 
J~o; It 1,. mi:;, 1,. cil7.) '' 
t 'h:11t;,!t'11 in po1111latiou ;nul tlh·e1•ijiry of intlu:m·ie~,. 
to~l'lltt•t· with otlwr ,ulnm,·t•~, h:1,·e brought noout cor1·c• 
"'Jloncli11~ 1·l1;111gt'li n the lmlcliu::i,: or ori;..rinal gt·unt:; . .-\n 
ul, "1wu11 fm·111l'l'ly lwl1l t,.,. mw pt•J·>;un muy no,,· ht· o\\'lll·•l 
lt,,· l111111h·<•ds; 1;0111c ha\'c het!U di\'i<fotl, retuiuiug the th,h• 
in~ ri~J1ti-: in the ko1111hiki; ,;omc 111\\'e hel!n dil'iflt.'tl with a 
1lh·i.-.i1111 of fli-hiu:,: l'i:,:hts, whili:, iu nt lt•iu-tt ont• n\s1•, the 
k111111hiki 1·i~hts in th, ~ fh;hi11~ gromul" uf u part of the 
alrnpnaa haw l"'<'II t·o111h•1111wcl h,,· th~ l"uikcl ~t:lt1•:. fol' 
111 iIi I ,u·y a ucl uu rn I 1uu·po~t'li. 
:ir.,· t·111u-c•ptiuu of th<• l'fflot:t of tltc- ahorn 11111~· t,e shown 
hr tptotit•~ from •~ll opinion ·l'Cl\U<.'l'<!tl in mm, l'elnti\'e to 
tlw Jh,lliug 1·i:,:h1i-:~p11111·tl'nant ,, l·'ort Kamt.•hamch,,: 
"'l'ltat 11a1·t of Flll·t K:rnu-lmnwh:1 to whirh the fishl't'.\' 
is at1,u-lw1I is n pal't of tlw 01·i:,:i11:tl t1l111pttmi of llulaW,l 
nt·,u· Pt·.n·I lla1·bor, whi•·h l.mtl <•xtencletl from the 111mm• 
tu ins to t lw st•a. Jt w:u; g1·,,ntc<l Ly Kini,! Kauwh.nu<•Jw 
l II to 31. Kckuanaoa a11<l Kunrnikue in lt).!S, and late1-
11 
c·nnw ·into the po~ioo of the Trust<.-es of the Bishop 
E~tnte :wd the Qul>eD Emum E11tate; the trust~s of each 
e:;tnte boltling an uuuil'i<ll'tl 011~-balf interest 1~ the al,!t· 
1,,,,,a, \\.it hin tllii; "'',, 1,,wa, hut not eub~~·,·1e11 t to 1t, 
Wt.'l'C au iii 1 •. 111,tJIIU ,u1e~ u lck tailed the 1'1. und lclc: of 
Kun;anu. 
"Tlw fiidtt•n· uf Unluwa ,•xtl•111k'll from ucm· .\ic,l to the 
iwa. hut out ,~f this WM tnkcn the Knuuun th;ht•1·y up1>u1·• 
ll'll.lnt to the iii of J{1rnu1w. _ 
"Ill 18~ the 11·ni;1t~i- of the Hi.shop J~gh1tc antl the 
u·ustt-ef or the <iu1'l'll E111111a Es t:llc dh·icll•tl tlH! "":' 1,11,m, 
auul the i,iu·t of the tislwr,,· l•• the north o! the 1'.unanu 
Fi:-,Jwi·,· wc1:-. tal:t•ll I,~· thl! Bishop Etdatc wlule that to the 
i-ntll h ill!t'UIIII! t lw p1·ui,1•1·t~· 11( tht! Qu~cu E111111u 1-;stuh•. 
Ju 1!10:i the trus11•t! uf the (ltt1·1·11 J•;ullml J-:stah· t•st:1h• 
lii-lu-11 his ,·t•sh•1l t·il,!ht .11·1· 11·1ti11,.; lo the Or;:,mic • \i:t a t1tl 
jnil:,:uwnt was 1·,•111lt•1·1•1l awa1'1li11;: him Che konohiki rif!hh1 
in that 1nn·t or tl,c lfalawa l·•hdll't'Y set U}'al'l fo1· tht! 
CJnt'l'U Euunn Est:atc. Th:it thPsc thihiu;r t·igh~s :11'1! 
'w:.tt•d 1·i;!ltcs· within the 1111..•auiu~ or tht! Ol':;nmc .\..t 
Jm:-1 lit'l'll Ju-"1 h_r the Cuite,I ~tuft';; ~u1n·t•mc Court !~• 
c·,u·rt•r ,· .. 11:l\niii~ ~llO l'. :-:. :!:;;;; aucl Hamon , •. llaw,rn, 
19--l C ~- 15--l. 
"1'hc lowN· pa1·t of tlw Pstatc ,tt (}Ul't~U E111uul )uiut wm; 
ohrnim•tl uy the Cnitl•tl :-;1:ih•s hy comll'muatiuu prol't'l••l-
iu;.:s :uut a tlct·t·ce w11:. cutc1·t·tl ,July 1:?, 1!)07. 
"Thil-> ,·out.tills 411.li~:; ;u:1·1..•s or l.iutl ,ll~tl ~s:; at'l'CR of 
tii;hcl',,·, ,11ttl w;a:,; :-;ct n:,i<le rm· militm·y 1mrpoi;c:~ hy the 
Pt·t•i-icl<•nt ill 1!)10 au<l puhli:-:lu!cl iu U. 0. ~o. 20, )lay 
:?li, l!llti. 'J'hc tlt.'.fc11cl.111ti-; in the t:m,c wc1·<• those who took 
tmtll•t· the will of the latt.' <2m•eu Emnul nml the tl·ust<•cs 
of the ( lnt'l'll E111111a Ei,late . 
.. ~o ;l'llllll ts Wf.!t•e 11;1111l'tl u · ot·<lc1·l1l  to a})J»~.it·, iso that 
the j1ulgutl'nt ruu~ only againMt tile tlcfonllauts named 
uml dot's uot hintl the tt!111,ntli o! the t1lwp111,u .• 
"The trustees of the Qne<-'ll E1uma Estttte could not 
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g1-:mt the <'Xchtith-t' 'ti~ht to tl1t.> flslu.•1·y (lfoull•ll>il ,·. 
lfont~ollll'ry, 2 H. fl:?). No thnt upon tbe tlh·i"ion of the 
11idwry lty thl' h·ni;tt'<•~ o( fhl-se two <.-tttntl'tl tltt! tt•n.mtH 
o{ t)l(' <•utirt• 11lw111uu,-of lfoJuwu "till t"t•t:1iu(.'(l th<?lr l'iJdttH 
to fii-11 _ 111.:whe1-e in th<' 01·i~inaJ thdu.•ry, nnd thi~ i·ight w:1,; 
~ot 1·11rt111l<'<l hy t·oud1•11mution of the dt•fNulnntllf ri;.:htH 
Ill flu• dt'l'l't-e to thl' t"11itt•1J Ht:aft•~. 
"I~ Wlllf not !n tlu.• 1•0~,·••r of th,• 1.·<nt<,liiki of :111 ttlrnpuaa 
to ulH•11.1te n tim:,:-11• ·i~ht 1·011fl•1·1·Nl h.,· faw on tht.' /11maim, 
( tc•u,mt). Oui ,·. ~h'l.'k, !? If. 87'. 
.. •g\'C•t·~· 1·1•1thl<.'llt 011 lim,l ha,·in~ 11 ti>'hin., 1•i•rbt UJll)lll'• 
f<•ni111r _rJw1-cto, wJwtllt'i- lw ht• mt old /w,wilu,. (tt•turnt or 
nM 1-,·~•d<.-ut). n holdc1• of u k,1/,·"'"' tith•. en· n J•t•sitl<'nt h,· 
ll'.t:o;l'liol1J ot· nny otht•r titlt•, Juu, u l'iid1t to fish in thl• ,-;t>;1 
:1111n11·h•nnut to till' l:mcl me nu iul'id<·ur to hi!:! h•u·m,,,. 
l,H:ttfou v. I•iopio, 6 H. 33-1, ~16 (lSS:?). ~ltiJHm~n ,: 
< 1·11\\·u l,mul ('0111111h1,;io11cr~, n H. 351, 353 ( 188:?). ~l'<.: 
Ha:1ll•lt•;1 , •• lfortf4 1111lll'l''. ') Jr G·• ;1~-lSl C.•J. 
• "' ., , - • - , c-, ~ n1n11·m ,. 
~m\·ahi, 5 II. 571 (l~G) .' · ' · • · 
. ''_J _mu of the opi11ion th.it, uu<ler th,• 01·gnuic Act the 
rn1l~,·1tl_11.1J t~n:mti,1 ,lid nut h:1,·,• to hr-ing suit to l)<'i·fe<:t 
tht•11· 1·1:,:htl« wh_,•n the konuhiki Juul J)(•t•rl'l'tl•cl hitt i·i~1u11. 
;1s, a1·<·111·1lh1~ tu tll<' JH't•i-1•11t Ntiltlllt• 11111) thl' :,;tatntt• nr 
th<• tiuw the• l.·nuol,il.·i 1·i:,:hts i11 the lmw1· 11.tlawu I•~i:ilwr,· 
w~1 ·t• J11•1·(c•rft•tl, tht• l.·111t<1ltil.-i lwlcl rfu.• tildte•1·y <'tJtlflll!J fo
0
r 
l,w,,clf a11tl tl,c t<-11a~1t.t. 
.. "l u1~1 of the opinion ... th.1t wlwn till' flsh<'1·.,· mul 1.uul .it 
1· cwt l\.11t1ll'hau1eh.1 W<'l'l' ol,t.1hw1I hy j1ul~riitl'Ut for 111m. 
t111·~· mul 1u.1n1I pm·1,oaw:::1, thut tht• thclll'l·~·. nlthou~h it 
~,·.u11e t lw p1-0Iw1·t.r of tlw ruit.•d ~t.•ll~. did not het·omc• 
11u•1•g1'<l with tli~~ pul,lk ti,dw1•il•H ;i:-; c·ot1h•t111'latt!d Ill· thl' 
Or;,•u11it· Ad ltut i-:1th<•1·. ou nl·c·ouut or tl1~ !-IJ>e<•iftc pu·••Jlf>~t.> 
fut· whid1 it wuH condc•uuu-d, 1·<•tnit11'tl itM Ktntu11 11s a 
prh·;1t c fishery and sJ1011Jcl he so t"Onsid«'1·<11. 
"The iii of Kununa, n1ul the Jele of the same ~umw not 
being snh!!Crvient to tJ1c al111ptu1<1 ot lluln\\·a, neitbt.•; tJ1e 
13 
l.·,,m,1,il.i-nor tenants lllay properly fish in the l!~ort Ka· 
meti;uneha Fishery." 
,.The lelt8t.-e of au iii kupouo "ithin an ahupuua, but 
not suhHe1·,·it•11t o it, has no right as a hom1inu of the 
nhu1mna in the sen fiHht.'1·1 appurtennut to the uhupu1111. 
~hi11111nu v. Xa\\'uhl, 5 H. 571 (1886)." 
'"The t<'nnuts of tlie originnl ,,l1111mau of lfoluwu who 
fii-h in the Pua·t Knm()bunwlm Fh1he1·y may ,,;ell the thd, 
whit-11 the.,· tilk~. 
••·<Jue who t11kt.'1t ll l'om·eJ·ance hy mett.'fi auc.l hounclti, 
of u p:tl't of m1 alw11111ta-, 1,ut not iudmliug uny pol'tion of 
the ti:;hin~ ~•·omul ndjuc·ent nc11uit'('H a common l'i;,!ht of 
pi1tt·.11·~·. UH U tc•1u111t or O('Cll}IUllt of the a/111p111u,. :tl)[Hll·-
lt.'ll:tllt to the l:nul 1•m·1..·hasl•tl, :t11'1 ,mhjc•c·t to tilt! l'i;.:htic of 
the :,:1·.111tor. llmtld•••• \". :\lunt;.:nnw1·~·.:? 11. ti~ ( J~:il'-J.' 
•· •One who )ms u ri;d1t to rish within the homulau·iL'21 
of .t tishiu:! l'i;,!ht ,IH .111 irtt·itlcut tu a h•&i.mt·y of ,t }Ull't 
of tlu- 1:rnd to whkh thl' tii-hiu~ 1·i~ht is .111pu1·tcnant, may 
.,.,u stl\'b 1io1·l iun of the Ii.sh t:1k1•n .is is iu c•xt·t•s:t of hiK 
U\\'11 Ul'l'tl:4. ( Hutton ,·. l'i.1111i11 ••• ll. 3:1-1. :Jar { l::iN:?).' 
••f uasmud1 ;us the 1•rl':-i1h·ut wt 11siclt• the Halnwn 
1-'ii-ht·t·y atlj11i11i11:,: Fort Ka11wh:11m•ha fol' milihu·y uuJ. 
11:1n1t piu·pusl's, it ii,; J>l'ol,alilc that thilf wai- d,m,~ iu Ol'1ler 
to t.-uahle the ,·11111111ancli11;.: oOkc•r uf that post to Jll 't?\"l'llt 
t1·1·spassiu;: wit hiu .t l'Cl'l.1 iu 11ii-t au,·1 ! tif t lw fo1·t ilinll ions, 
:11141 it is 1•1·11liahle that tlll' \\':u• l>cp:1rt111l•1tt w.is uuclcr 
the i111p1:,,ssi1111 that, hy the j111l;.:1ul•llt, the Oon-1·1111wnt 
ol,t:1inc'1l ,,xc·lui-h·c title>. mttl th.it. in ,wttiu;.: :1sidt.! the 
a1"1·a (111• milit.try a111.l aun·at 11111·1111:;cs, it a1·l.'0111pli,-h1•1l the 
1mr110:-:e ahon~ outlirll'd . Jr it 111! the ,1,,.i,·c of th,• U!!t>:u·t• 
tnl'nt thnt all 1w1"210IIK lH..' p1·ohihitcu from lishing in the 
wut1•1•14 Sl't m,icll', I l'l.'l'Olllll1l'11tl that tlw l'i~ltls of the 
tl•uantw be condemned.'' 
Cutlet• the pl'O\"laions of t.t!etlous 95 uutl 9(i of the 
01·g-.mic .\ct many ,·ested rights lun·e bt.-eo l't!tublished 
l,ut thet-e remain uauuy rights not cstubliiJbcd under the 




I know of nu h1lihllU:1'11 wlsl.'1-e the Attol'Hey Geucrnl 
Jms condcmnt.>d eatnhlisht"Cl 1•igl1ts hut it is to be noted that 
when conclcmncd tlll'y ,u-e limitt.'tl in thl'il· nst! to citi:r.l'U:i 
of the United Stntt."9. 
It ia fm·thei• to he noll'Cl thnt muh•1· the form~ of th~ 
nbon! St.'<·tions no ,·cHtc(f 1·igbt in Hc.-n tbilu~ric:-; at rhe ti111e 
of pn~nt,.re of the nhof'e Ad, which wns not e~t;tbli:,;hecl 
within tht! thl'cc y1•m· limitation 1>1•t•iil'1·ibl•,l1 iij uow Yalicl. 
I thel'cfoi·e 1-eft-aiu from cxi,1,..8Mi11g an opinion '1!1 to 
the constitutionality of thnt 1>n1·t of t11e Act but lea.l"e 
the thought for youl' eonsitle1·ation. 
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